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BIRMINGHAM LODGE NO. 44  F&AM 

37357 WOODWARD AVE 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI  48304-5003 

   BIRMINGHAM 44 Birmingham Masonic News 

PILLARS OF PATRONAGE 

Subscriptions are renewed December 1st 

In Memory of Joseph M. Briggs, Sr — from     
Steven R. Briggs 

In Honor of Robert E. Meshew, PM  —  

from E B. and Jean Ray 

In Memory of PM’s Tom, George, and Tom Jr 
Paterson  and Jim Grant— from Gerald Quinn, 

PM 

In Loving Memory of A. Ray Swartz, PM — 
from Walter J and Ruby A. Thome 

In Memory of Robbie Kilpatrick, PM — from 
Dave, Ray, and Donna Husk 

In Memory of my Grandfather and Member 
Gordon Percy Deneau — from WM Matt Wilde 

In Loving Memory of John H. Milroy, PM 

Please send your check for $30.00 payable to Birmingham #44 

Lodge marked “Pillars of Patronage”.  This is an opportunity to 

make a contribution “In Honor Of” or “In Loving Memory of”.  

Please let us know how you would like your name to appear.  

These subscriptions help to offset the cost of mailing the 

monthly Trestle Board.  If you wish to make a larger donation, 

the Birmingham Masonic Temple Endowment Fund would 

TRESTLE BOARD 
BIRMINGHAM LODGE #44 

Greetings from the East  — January 2018 

 

My Brothers; 

 

As I write this, my first letter as Worshipful Master, I am hopeful that the Christmas 
and Holiday Season for you and your families has been an enjoyable one.  The Holi-
day’s here at Birmingham #44 were a resounding success as well as heartfelt.  It saw many of our Lodge 
members and families gather to hear WB Bob Hall recite “The Night Before Christmas” to a lodge filled 
with children, as well as a visit from St. Nicholas.  December also graced us with a successful Installation 
and reception for the 2018 Officer Line attended by over one hundred people including Brethren from our 
brother lodge in Guelph. 

 

We had a fitting close to a successful 2017, lead by Matt Wilde P.M. and his 2017 officer line.  Many a new 
Brother was raised and the Trowel of Brotherly Love used liberally, further cementing Birmingham #44 in 
our community and for the future.  Congratulations as well to Senior Warden Jack Palmer who’s tireless 
work and support of the lodge was resoundingly voted by his Brethren of Birmingham #44 as its “2017 Ma-
son of the Year”.  Congratulations Brothers on a successful 2017. 

     

As the Winter Solstice has now passed and the days lengthening, it is now time for us to pick up the working 
tools of Masonry and light the burning tapers.  Our candidate and investigation list has ensured plenty of 
work to be conferred in the coming year.  If you have been absent from Lodge please consider joining us 
again.  Perhaps consider it a “New Year’s Resolution”.  There is work to be done and your Lodge needs 
your labors.  Please keep in mind that as stated by the Texas Grand Lodge “You just can’t get something for 
nothing – you’ve got to put something into Freemasonry to get something out'.  It is of my opinion that the 
tenets of Freemasonry are more universal than ever and more needed in our culture than ever.  Our work in 
Freemasonry has been passed down thru the ages as pointed out by Newton in “The Builders" and for its 
continuation, Masonry needs your presence.  A poet once said, “Count that day won whose setting sun views 
from thy hand some worthy action done”.  The great light of Masonry states “Be doers of the Word and not 
hearers only”.  

   

I pray that God bless all Brothers of the Fraternity, families and friends of Birmingham #44 F.&A.M. in the 
New Year.  That I may be guided by his hand and be a worthy and humble servant of the Lodge in 
2018.  May we zealously protect and live up to our tenants of Friendship, Morality and Brotherly Love. 

  

Fraternally Yours, 

Thomas C. Baranowski W.M 

 

What you are is God’s gift to you.  What you make of yourself is your gift to Him. 

MONTHLY CALENDER — All Lodge Events at 7:30 unless otherwise stated 
2018 CALENDAR 

 
Awards Night — TBD 
Burger Night  —  TBD 
Pancake Breakfast  —  TBD 
75th Annual Visitation w/Speed Lodge — in Guelph 
Corn Roast — TBD 
Nov 1 — Annual Election of Officers 
Dec 4 — Annual Meeting for Temple Board 
Dec   —  Kids Christmas Party 
Dec 8  —  2019 Installation of Officers 

 
NOTE TO BRETHREN of #44: 

This Lodge is yours — if you have an idea for an 
event, please recommend it to the WM or bring it 
up in open Lodge.  We love volunteers! 

All Lodge events start at 7:30, unless noted 

FEBRUARY 2018 

February 1 — Business Meeting  

February 6 — Temple Board 

February 8 — Entered Apprentice 

February 15 — Fellowship Night — place tbd 

February 22 — Master Mason Degree and Dinner—6:30pm 

 

 

 

JANUARY 2018 

January 2 — Temple Board 

January 4 — Business Meeting  

January 11 — Fellowcraft 

January 18 — Fellowship Night — Bowling (see ad—page 3) 

January 25 — Master Mason Degree and Dinner—6:30pm 

 

We’re trying a new format.  The printer allows us to use 11X20” sheets 

for the same price as  11X17”.   I’m playing with the design, and it will 

continue to evolve.  This is in the print format.  This is page 4; page 1 is to 

the right; page 2 below left; page 3 below right. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Secretary’s Pen    

Happy New Year, Brethren!  Our new Worshipful Master, Tom Baranowski, has us off to a running start for 2018.  We have a FC on 

Jan 11, a fellowship night of bowling on Jan 18, and a MM and dinner on the 25th.  See the ad on page 3 for the bowling details. 

If you haven’t been to Lodge in a while, we are having a resurgence of new membership — mostly guys in their 30’s and 40’s.  Our 

fellowship nights are a blast and are very well attended (by everybody — including us old PM’s).  Make a point soon to check out the 

Lodge and meet your new Brothers.    ALSO — ONE WEEK LEFT ON THE B’HAM #44 JACKETS — GET YOURS TODAY!!! 

Please get in your 2018 dues, if you 
have not already.  I sent a batch of 
dues cards out last week, so every-
one that has paid should have their 
card by now.  Let me know if you 
have not received it by the end of the 
week.  Also, please re-up on Pillars 
of Patronage (above).  The posting is 
for a year ($30).  I know some sent 
theirs in later so I’ll keep the current 
ones up for a while.  Please try to 
pay these in January so I can keep 
track of them easier — thanks. 

Steve Skrzycki, PM 

Secretary  — (248) 647-4229 

secretary@birmingham44.com 

OUR NEW WM TOM BARANOWSKI AND HIS 

LOVELY WIFE SUZY 



  

 

 

 

THE CHAPLAIN’S MEANDERING PATH 

CELEBRATE 

As 2017 has come to an end, it is time to remember the “Celebration of Installation”!  What a celebration it was, as 

P. M. Matt Wilde doffed the ceremonial top hat to new Worshipful Master Tom Baranowski,  the Lodge, new offic-

ers, and guests experienced a most festive evening.  With approximately 85 guests in house to witness the even-

ing, all of your new officers along with the Past Masters who installed them gave a primo performance and were 

most enthusiastically received!  Dennis Curry of Kirk in the Hills was masterful on the organ and Brother Harold 

Lanning our newest Musician (an official officer’s role) was beyond expectation as he feted the audience and W. M. 

Tom to his superior renditions of many favorites. If one had to ask for a more wonderful performance of all in-

volved, it’s just hard to imagine a more dramatic and entertaining presentation with surprises and awards to top 

off the evening.  

And that’s just the Installation, the dinner and festive celebration continued into the evening as we all were served 

a delightful evening of food and spirits!  I’ve been to many Installations, but never to one so festive and filled with 

our standbys of Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.  Brother greeted Brother; wives joined in the festivities and 

glowed in the abounding friendships. Canadian Brethren from Speed Lodge in Canada and their wives celebrated 

with us as did Brethren from Ferndale Lodge.  Gifts, Toasts, Kisses and Hugs were all a part of this wonderful even-

ing of Masonic good taste! If this is any sign of what is to come for Birmingham # 44, and I think it is we are all very 

fortunate because Masonry here at # 44 is on the right path!  Congratulations to P. M. Matt Wilde and his line of 

officers on a well done job and congratulations to W. M. Tom Baranowski for a fabulous start to some fabulous 

travels and experiences. 

As you can see, it will be quite a year in 2018 for Birmingham # 44. Please join us as often as possible and handle 

each and every one of the working tools. Wear the White Lambskin with pride and with purpose as we experience 

the excitement and camaraderie of being Masons. 

 

Yours in this great Fraternal Order, 

Robert C. Hall, P. M., Chaplain 

 

 

 
ONLY ONE MORE WEEK!! 

GET YOUR BIRMINGHAM 

#44 JACKET OR COAT TO-

DAY!!! 

 

FELLOWSHIP NIGHT 

BOWLING!! 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18 

7:30 PM 

HARTFIELD LANES 

3490 12 MILE RD  BERKLEY 
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2018 OFFICER LINE 

Worshipful Master ………………………………………..Thomas Baranowski 

Senior Warden ……………………………………………..Jack Palmer 

Junior Warden ……………………………………………. J. Scott Licavoli 

Treasurer ……………………………………………………..Carl Censoni, PM 

Secretary ……………………………………………………...Steve Skrzycki, PM 

Chaplain……………………………………………………… Robert C. Hall, PM 

Senior Deacon …………………………………………….. Patrick Connelly 

Junior Deacon …………………………………………….. Chris Dargin 

Senior Steward ……………………………………………. Raymond Hamama 

Junior Steward ……………………………………………..Tony Gagnon 

Associate Stewards………………………………Boris Holowko, Justin Hone, Adam Kadro 

Marshal ………………………………………………………..David Husk, PM 

Musician……………………………………………………….Harold Lanning 

Tiler ………………………………………………………….…Matthew M. Wilde, PM 

INSTALLATION 2018 
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